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Mrs. Ambrose Host BPW Club Helen GaltherXlub Holds Meet
Mrs. Marge Ambrose was

SPACE AND DEBRIS
With the growing amount

of trash orbiting the earth,
the Senate has approved a
treaty to make a nation. lia-

ble for damages caused by
any object it has launch

hostess to the Hertford BPW

BUSING BILL DIES
A Senate voted 50 to 26

to shelve the bill designed
to put an end to almost all
busing for school desegrega-
tion. It was strangled by a
filibuster by Northern lib-

erals.

why women should exercise
their privilege to vote and how
to be an informed voter. A quiz
for voters was conducted and a

Club Thursday night, Oct. 19, at
her home on Market Street.

Items of business were citizenship check list wasCOMMENTARY, dispensed with during a passed to members present. .business session presided over This was an informative andBy John Smiley
by Mrs. Addie White, president, timely program since

The Helen Gaithef
Homemakers Club met
Thursday, October 19, with Mrs.
Billy Griffin. Mrs.' Singleton
Lane, president, presided.
"Now The Day Is Over" was
sung. Mrs. Griffin gave the
devotional, reading several'
verses from the 13th Chapter of
Matthew. The Lords Prayer
was repeated in unison.

Mrs. Warner Madre, the
Citizenship and Beautification
leader gave out folders on

The first part of the program November is election month.
A social hour and refreshwas given by Mrs. Essie Bur

ments were enjoyed after ad
journment

The next meeting will be with

attended the Craftsman Fair
this year

Mrs. Fred Matthews gave the
drnonstration, her topic being
"Ideas For Christmas." Lots of

decorations .were shown, which
all enjoyed;"

For closing the collect was

repeated and the meeting ad-

journed.
Delicious refreshments were

served by the hostess to the
thirteen members present

ON CEILING LIMIT
The Senate Finance Com-

mittee has approved House-passe- d

legislation to impose
a $250 billion ceiling on
government , spending and
granted President Nixon

authority to cut
the budget where he sees
fit.

bage who gave an article en-

titled "Where the Candidates
Stand on Health." This article
pointed out and explained how
Nixon and McGovern stood on
twelve issues that are vitally

Mrs. Addie White on November

W. C. "BILLY"

CREEL
for

COMMISSIONER

LABOR

FOR THE BEST USE OF
OUR HUMAN RESOURCES

Democratic Norn I no

16th.

Do the stars affect our
weather? Does - the Milky
Way, which now extends in
a vast curve through the
center of the celestial hem-

isphere from northeast to
west, have any influence on

'
weather?

As far as - astronomers,
now know, the stars have
little if anything to do with
our weather, but our sun is

and actually
is the source of all our
weather. The stars and
other suns may have long
range bearings on our sun
and on our weather but that
question is not yet finally
resolved.

selecting and growing house
plants. Mrs. John Cprprew, Jr.
gave a book report on "Theimportant to the nation's health.

Mrs. Rpxanna Jackson,
Legislative Chairman, gave the
second part of the program

Woman At The Well" by Dale
Evans. She urged each one to
read this book.

stressing the theme "Citizen
Christmas Open House was

ship". She gave information on

OniM'nite Sports Quit

1. Who won the Tokyo Pepsi
tennis tourney?

2. Who, won ' the Walkins
Glen Grand Prix?

3. Who won the Paris Lan-com- e

golf tourney?
4. What was the score of

the rd game?
5. Who won the Dolphins-Jet- s

game?

discussed. This will be held
December 6 and 7, at the County

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE
Paid for by Friends of W. C. (Billy) Creol

Extension Building. Several
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ON VOTING RIGHTS LAW
The League of Women

Voters has advised the Jus-

tice Department that 13

states had not taken the
necessary steps to guaran-
tee eligible citizens the
right to vote in the Presi-
dential election. The states
named were Arizona, Ark-

ansas, Florida, Illinois.
Iowa, Louisiana, Missouri,
Nevada, New Jersey, Ohio,
Oklahoma, Texas and
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Tie Answers

1. Ken Rosewall.
2. Jackie Stewart.
3. Tommy Aaron.
4. USC 30. Stanford 21.
5. Miami. 27-1- 7.
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COULD IT BE that TV
will replace the annual state
fair peep show? America and
television's attitudes to-

ward sex, nudity and lan-

guage are changing so fast
that one knows not whether
to hide behind the barn to
watch his favorite program
or view it while sitting in
the parlor with the PTA
president.

PRIOR TO A NEW TV
SEASON, speculation was
over ; who the program win-

ners.' of the new year would
be. After the season began,
then focus flashed to possi-
ble losers. Some shows that

appear to be in trouble are:
"Anna and the King." "The
Waltons," "Julie Andrews

Hour," "The Men," and
"The Streets of San Fran-

cisco."
HALLOWEEN lasts all

year now if one is particular
in the placement of his TV

dial. Occult adventure, ESP,
ghost stories and wierd
tales seem to be the prevail-
ing spirit, if yqu' 11 excuse
the expression.

AMERICA'S BICENTEN-
NIAL is celebrated in a rt

series called "The
American Experience." Re-

cently a segment of the

series, "The Fabulus Coun-

try," was seen and enjoyed.
Featuring vintage films and

absorbing stills-in-motio- n,

paintings and drawings, the
program stressed our growth
from 1776 to 1876. Look for
this interesting series.

SANFORD AND SON re-

mains a comedy.
Red Foxx is a past-mast- er

of humor and milking the
last ounce of humor from a
situation. He gets this wri-
ter's vote as being the comic
of the year, if not the phi-

losopher.
PRESIDENT NIXON, the

Nation's number one sports
fan. favors ending TV black-

outs on home games.

B
PICKLED HERRING

SUPPERS
for U.S. Oonato

"Jesse Helms is not one
of your back -- 'slapping,
hand-wringin- g, affable gar-
den variety political office
seekers. Pilot 7272

Concerned for Others
Jesse Helms has long been interest-

ed in the plight of crippled children
and has been responsible for raising
more than half a million dollars for the
cerebral palsied.

He is a director of the N. C. Cerebral
Palsy Hospital in Durham, a director
of United Cerebral Palsy of N. C. and
director of the Wake County Cerebral
Palsy and Rehabilitation Center.

. He has also served as a director
of the Wake County United Fund.

GENEROUS SERVING FOR $1.25

Take-Ou- t Plates- -3 Herring, Slaw, Hush Puppies, French
Fries ... We invite You To Eat With Us ... We use Local

Herrings. Served From 5:00 p.m. til 8:00 p.m.

DICK'S DRIVE-I- N

PURE OIL SERVICE STATION
Snack Bar and FiaMng FaoQUies
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Jesse Helms is executive vice

president of Capital Broadcasting
Company, which operates WRAL-T-

and the Tobacco Radio Network. He ...

is a native of Monroe.
To thousands of North Carolinians

Jesse Helms is best known for his
"Viewpoint" editorials, which he has
broadcast over WRAL-T- and 80 radio
stations throughout the state.

Since I960, he has authored 2,761
editorials factual and often hard-

hitting messages calling for honesty
and economy in government and .

defending the values Americans have

traditionally considered basic to our
way of life.

Respected by
Thousands

Jesse Helms has always leveled with
the people of our state and they have .

responded over the years by writing
more than 300,000 letters to him

expressing support of the principles he
has advocated.

There are also many North Caro-

linians who respect Jesse Helms not
only for what he has said, but also for
what he has done. They know that
Jesse Helms is a man who backs up
his convictions with positive action.

Church Leader
Jesse Helms is a deacon and Sunday

School teacher at Hayes Barton
Baptist Church in Raleigh and is a
director of Camp Willow Run, a Youth

Camp for Christ at Littleton.
In February of this year, the

. Southern Baptist Convention honored
him with its Abe Lincoln Award for

, service tq mankind in recognition of
his work in community relations and in

behalf of crippled children.

A LITTLE TIME
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ALUMINUM

STORM WINDOWS (V l

:ll3CXSilicon treated heavy wool

pile weatherstrip. Inserts
tilt in tor easy cleaning. In

eludes Screen. Easy to

TRIPLE TRACK
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Wo Stock All
Standard Sixos J

LETS ELECT A CITIZEN-SENATO- R
Includes 35' of 3" Fiber Glass ,

fOl? ufC Pipe Wrap and 40' of 2"

Oj Stretch Tape.

Maximum Protection For All Type pipes.

ALUMINUM

STORM DOORS

Experienced
Jesse Helms received his education

at Wingate Junior College and Wake
Forest College and served four years
in the Navy during World War II.

. After the war, he served as city
editor of The Raleigh Times and as
director of news and programs for the
Tobacco Radio Network and WRAL

Radio. ,

In the early 1950's he served in

Washington as administrative assistant
to two U. S. Senators.

; From 1953 through 1960, Jesse .

Helms was executive director of the
N. C. Bankers Association and was
editor of the Tarheel Banker, the largest
state banking publication in America.

Easy to Install. Completely
pre. hung. It comet complete
with pneumatic closer, wind
check chain and automatic
trip letter latch. Adjustable
bottom strip. :

Civic Leader
Jesse Helms was elected to the

Raleigh City Council in 1957, re elected
in 1959 and served as chairman of
the Law and, Finance Committee.

He is a past president of the
Raleigh Rotary Club and the Raleigh
Executives Club. He has served as a
director of the Raleigh Chamberof "

Commerce and a member of the
Tobacco Advisory Council.

Honored by Others
The American Legion and the 1

;

Veterans of Foreign Wars have honored
Jesse Helms with their Citizenship
Awards and the Raleigh Exchange ,

Club selected him in 1971 to receive
its "Book of Golden Deeds" award.
He has' also received the George --

Washington Award. from the Freedoms
Foundation of Valley Forge.
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N. HUGHES BLVD.

DIAL 335 50;0
301 N. HUGHES BLVD.

DIAL 335 5455
KirTX.HAWK, N.C.
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